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2
t: U :CTRONIC POLL H.[GI STER SYST EM
FOR ELECTIONS

voter' s authorization SWtllS. '11lis makes the use of a computerizl.-d system less desira bl..- because iI increases the amount
of time iltal",'S for an illdividu.1110 vole and causes incrcasoo
wuiting lines al lhe polis,
FIELD OF HIE INVENTION
5
[t would therefore be dcsiJ<lb1c 10 provide a voter r.:.-gisl!)'
'Illis invention relntcs 10 Inc rJC'ld o f election polling. More
system cap.1blc o f providing voter ideulity infonnulion,
specifically_ lhe invcmion comprises a mclhod aDd system for
recording voter ch(.'Ck -in Slatus, :md having a cClllral database
providing voter icicnti ty infonnmion. recordi ng voter checkw hic h would pennit a VOler to vote from various voting locain sl:,lus. and upd:llin g a c~'ll trol database system.
tions wi th in ajurisd iclion. Fu nhe nnorc, it would bedcsirable
to that the votcr registry sys tcm nOI be d(-pcndent on real-t ime
DESCRwnON OF 111E REL<\TEDART
communicmion proc(.-SSC5 to a CClllml datubasc SYStClll.
Ek-cl ion polling ollicials Ulilizc various regisu)' syslcms in
an cnor! to prevent fraudulent vOling behavior,; such liS
"double voting" and "identity fmml:' COllvcnliollLll l't-'giSlry
sysh:ms. howl.'Vcr. nre limited in a vnricly of ways. The regis try systems used in many jurisdictions is nothing more lhan
a lis t of names of illdivilhlllls who ;If C eligible to \iOIC in a
s ivcn precinct. In these jurisdictions. an individual is required
to produce lit lcll ~1 one of the u(,:c~'ptnble fonus of identiCic:ltion at the individual's dcsign.1ted precinct. and the individual's nume is subsequen tly marked all' oftbe list. These Il.'gistry systems require the VIl ter to vo te only in their pn:cinctnnd
not from other polling 1()l;:(ltions ..... ithin the jurisdictio n.
Aller (m election Ihe fact that a voter has vmOO h.1S to be
updau..-d o n the cellt!':11 datab..1se system. Currently tlti s
involv("'S processing the paper register. either by seanning the
n.'gist(,.'f and automatically ll.'COgnizinglhl- fact thnt a voter has
sigrK.-d the Tl-gister. o rby s ..... iping barcodes next to the voter's
sign..1ture. '111is PJ'O(:CSS is very labor imensive. Obtailting an
accumte cross ch("'Ck between tabulation totals from voting
mnchines and towls of thosc who huvc sign(.-d Ihe Il.-gislcr is
labor intensive. unc..-rl:lin und time consu m ing.
Furt h..-rmorc, lbese s),s t..-ms ure especiall y v ulnerdblc 10
humull error since Ihe)' arc heavily man.1goo by people. For
example. ()(:Cusionally polling operators inoovenel11ly fail to
murk an individual' s Il3me from the list uner Ihe individual
ha~ Vl)t(.'(l or ..... hen the voter ch(,.'{.;ks in at the poll. Thi~ mi slake
permits the voter to relUrn 10 Ihe polilo cast a second vote.
Also. a polling ope-mlor may inadvenell1ly mark the wrong
individual's nnme from the lis\. 111is mistake could causc an
individual to lose his or her opporlunity to vole.
In uddition. mallY jurisdictions permit"carly voting·' in an
effort to provide individuals with greater opponunity to vote
und dccreuse wniting lines nt tbe polls on the d.1Y of the
election. Individua ls who panicipate inearly voting must also
be markL-d o il' from voting lisls to cnsure thaI they are nol able
to cast a SL'Co nd vote. 'Ibis process is simila rly v ulncrdb1c 10
hUlTh1n erro r.
EfTorls to ",,;omputcrize" Ihe process. such as using a cellt!':11 data base system. havc prcscntoo difTel"Cflt challcnges. Fo r
example, the usc ofa convcllliolull ccntrdl database systcm is
vuln(.'fablc to nclwork avai lubilily. Convcntio nul ccntrol da1<lbase systems utili"lC many remote terminals which colllmunicute with a ccnlrJl datab..1se colllaining a list of all of the
r(.' Siswn.'ti votcrs for 1.jurisdicli o n. 'illc sys tcm s use real- lime
communic:.tion processes so that va lidation of ao individual' s
vot ing status r("-quires the remo le termina l and ce1llral databuse to be in con tinuous communicat io n, Disruption of the
network could create SL'fious upheaval since the remote tetmi,ull could not valicL1te whcthcr an individual is authori zoo
to vo te.
Another problem with computerizing the process is tll.1t
some jurisdictions lnck the infrastructure to provide some
precincts wi th the hig,h quality data conllnunication lines
IK'Ce$sary to maintain real-time conllnunicat ions with a ccntrlll dawba~e without causing cxcessive delays in validating a
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HIe prcsent invcntion comprises u IK"W system for electronic poJ1ing. HIe ~ystel1l allows rcal-time verification of
vOll'r c1igibility SW tu s with rcspcctto voting during the design:ltL-d period before and during Ek'{.;tion DlIY, prL"vellting
:l11empts to vote more thun once. 'Ibe system design requires
very low quality data cOllllllunicntion lines. mtd will allow
c1igible voters to chl.'{.;k in and be allowed 10 vote. even when
network availability is intermittent or un.1vailable.
l11C syst(,.'1ll employs a pluJ<llity ofvoler chec k-in slations
which d isplay vol..-r identity infonnalion and enable poll
workers to veri fy voting eligibi lity. Each check-in stal io n is
connectoo to thc internet by any available means. Periodicully, the ch<.!ck-in sta tion sends a block of illforrn.11ioll to a
..... eb si te. ' 111C block of infomlati on includes a lisl of the
n.-gistr:ltion numbers of all of the vo tcrs who have voK-d and
thc last limc"s lamp orin formation lhat il has updaK-d onlO Ihe
local d1tnbnsc. The web site responds wilh a block o f information con tai ning a list of voters who ll.1vC been rcponoo as
voting in o ther UfCUS o f the j urisdic tion (ilso a lisl of V(ltcrs
w hose sta1US hu s changed. Thc check-in stalion u~ this
informution to npdate the local databa scwith the voting s1<l11ls
und eligibility statu s of the voters on its d.1tabasc. The voler
ehL'Ck-in process nUl S only agninst thc local database thereby
eliminating the reliance on communic,lIions with Ihe web
site.

DESCR[PTION OF THE SEVERAL VIEW S OF
TIlE DRAW[NGS
45

I-"IG. l is a block diagmm illustrlltingu configuration of un
electronic poll n-giswrs system.
F IG. 2 is a block diagram illustrating a configuration of an
electronic poll n-gish:.'r system .
50
F IG . .l is 11 bloc k d iagr::1I1I ill us trating u configuration o f mt
electronic poll r<..-gister Systl'lli.
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DETAILED DESCRIl'TION OF THE INVENTION
A b.1sic configumtion lor rJ prcierrcd embodiment of the
present invention. all electronic poll rt-'gislcrsyslclIl. is shown
in FIG. 1, Electronic poll ri.'gistcr system 10 principally COIIIprises multiple voter check-in SllItions 14 which are configured for connection \0 web site 12 by connection means 20.
Conceptually. FIG. I can represent an electronic poll n.-gis\cr
system for a si ngli: jurisdiction wilh multiple polling locatio ns. represemcd by votcr chcck·i n Slat ions 14.Accordiugly.
FIG. 1 could represent a juri sdiction Ihm 11.11> fou r polling
locations.

Voter check-in s\alioll 14 is

<1

microcomputer timl is

designed to display vOler identity infonnatiotl and ctwble It
po ll worker to verily voting eligibility as quickly as possible.
It holds in its local dMabase a list of nil the voters th:lI nrc
eligible to vote at the voting location. and also earries a list of
all voters that are eligible to vote in the jurisdiction scrVl'd by
the voter check-i n station. Exa mples o f voter identity infornl.1tion may include the individ ual's name. voter rcgistr... tion
numl)!,.'r. and wht1.ncr the individunl is eligible to vote.
When a voter checks in to cast his or her vote. the databasc
on \'Oler check in station 14 is upda ted with the faci that the
voter has checked in to vote. A V'olriety of means can he used
for entering changes o f voter status to the local dal.1base. For
example, a poll worker m:ly manually ~'nter the chlmge or
swipc nn idenlific<ltioll card Ihrough:1 mngne lic fellder, lase r
scallner, or olher scalUling device.
Voter check-in sllltions 14 11feconnected to the internet and
web site 12 by connt'Ction lIIellflS 20 . COllllt'Ctioli me-olliS 20
Ollly include LAN (Local Are:l Network). dial- in connect ion
using a modt,n and phone line, wireit'Ss connection or other
means of coonecting data systems koown in tbe an. Periodically, at designated timc intervals. voter check-in stations 14
SC'/ld blocks of informalion to web si te 12 via communicnt ion
pathway 16. In the preferred embodiment.thc blocks of in formation sent to web sitc 12 includes the list of all the voters
who h:lve voted at voter check-in st:ltion 14 :lnd a timc-slllmp
indic:JIing Ihe l:lsl time the Inea l dawbase was updall-d with
information provided by web sile 12, Using the time stamp
provided by voter cht'Ck-in station 14. wcb site 12 sends
blocks of infomlation to voter check-in station J4 via COIIInlUnication p3lhway 18. The blocks of in form3lion sent via
com municalion p<lt hway 18 may include a list of tbe voters
who have been reportt-d liS voting in other areas of the juris·
diction and also a list of voters whose status has changt-d.
Voter check-in statiol1 14 uses this infonu3Iion 10 update its
local d1t:lbase. It stores the time-stam p provided by web site
12 ofthc last entry ~o as to provide web SilC 12 the staning
poinl of retrieval for the next block ofinfomlation.
1110SC lhat are sk illed in the lin will appreciate Ihat the
above described process of intonmllion exchange can occur
in background mode. 'nu.! llcllwl cllL"ck-in process ust..-d to
determine whether the vnter who has checked in is eligible 10
vote I'\LnS ooly againslthe loe:!l database. Th is feature allows
l'lig.ible voters 10 check-in to vole even if communications
with web site 12 have hccn disrupted. Ifintcmct communications to the local d.1tab.1sc are disrupted tben the ability of
electronic poll ,,-'Sistl'r system 1010 detect "double voting"
attempts is losl. but a functioning e lection syslem is still in
place that is at leaSl as good as election systems prior 10
electronic voter check in.
In order to simplify the deployment of voter check· in Sll!tions 14 , each stnlion is configured with identical software.
The behavior of voter check-in stations 14 can be conlrolled

by the use of a removab le dcvice such as a US B storolge
dtviee, known as II "jump drivc."The infoml3tion on the jump
drive is in two pans. The first is scmi-permanem and indica1t:s
the idemilY of Ihe jump drive. the location and voting juris~ diction where Ihe jump drive i~ tu be used. and Ihe kind of
voting vnlercheck-in stalion 14 is to suppon (such as Ek'Ction
Day voting or Early Voting). The st.'COnd type of information
stored on the jump drive is the start ing dmabasc contai ning
voter iocntity information lind el igibi lity for the elec tion. The
10 useofajulllp drive allows the actual computers used for voter
cht'Ck-in stations 14 to he distributr..-d ahead of Election [}.Jy,
and allows the copying of the voter "-'giSlration inlo rmat ion to
be delayed 10 the eve of the Ek'C tion Day. The j ump drives arc
scntto the polling plact'S with other critical infomlation pro·
15 vidt-d In the poll worker in chm'Se of the vnting location.
lllC jump drive can also be \1St-d during production usc to
hold a "log" of ailihe activity on:t stmion, In Ihis contex1.the
jump drive serves usclill rt..-covery :lfId s~'Curity functions. In
the l'wnt that nOI allllctivity from the station is succr..'Ssfully
20 reported In web sill' 12 . during Ek'Ct inli Day, the jump drives
lIlay be processed aner the ek'Ction to retrie\'e the votin g
inform:llion,Also. ifan electronic poll reg isler sl:IIion fails in
servicc, the jump drive is pullt-d from tnc failed machine and
placr..-d in the replacement lllliehine. 'Ibe replacement machi ne
25 will be ab le to bt"gin servici ng voters wi lhin a mailer of
minutes and be rcston."'<! to the state o f the failed machine
before t:1ilure.
Punhermnrc, the jump drive lll(lybe U~t-d tn carry comlllunication~ configurltlion informal ion for a ~pr..'Cinc loelilion.
)0 Communicmion conlig\ITation inlomlmion can include any
inform,1tion necessary to lillow communication between the
voter check-in sl.1tion and web site 12 such lIS IP addresses,
di:ll-up numbers, and network setti ngs. '11lis allows the ek'Ctroni c poll fI.."gistC'r station to access thc intt-mcl via dial out
)S lines orolher means, without the need for reconfigutation on
Ek-ction Day. This means th.1l the user is not required to
del iver specifically pre-configured machines to a specific
loclltion.
A v:lrimion of the present invelllion is shown in FIG, 2.
40 Those Ihat are ski lled in the nrl know that it is somelimes
d~'Sirable 10 employ several check-in swt ions at a single polling 10c(ll;on. 'Ibis can be Hr..'Complishr..-d by u~ing a sing le
master sllLtion 22 to rctri~'Ve UpdlLtt'S from web site 12 . and
thcse upd(IICS arc providt-d to lIoter chr..'Ck-in statiom; 26 by
4S conneclion means 24. Connec tion mea ns 24 reprcscntsa local
network that allows voter cht'Ck- in sta tions 26 10 communicate with master station 22. It is understood that the usc of
nmstcr station 22. connt'Ction means 24 and \'Oter check-in
slations 26 is equivalent to the usc of single \'Oter check-in
~o stat ion 14 .111osc lha l arcskil lcd in the art will also know thaI
lhc local dawba se for thc polling location can be carried in
mastr..'f sta tion 22 o r in each voter cht'Ck-in stmion 26,
It is desirable for the entire design to be sutTicielllly Ilexible
:tnd robust to survive comlllunicnlions breakdown. It is IhereSS fore desirable for each sllltion to contuin its own copy of the
dmllbase. Othcrv.ise a failure of maSler station 22 might take
down the cn tire c1ustt'f.
FIG . 3 iIIustr... tes the pr(.'Sent invention used in conj unc tion
w;th a county system. A "county system" is lItenll covering
60 voting management syslem 30 used by the jurisdiclioll run·
ni ng the election. Voting management systcm 30 reprcscnlS
the syslem used by a juri sdiction to updme web site 12 wi th
changes to voter infommtion and eligibility. \ 'o ting mallugement system 30 sends infonnalion 10 web site 12 via eonUllU6S nication p..1lhway 32 and conneclion means 28 10 web sile 12.
lnformn tion scm via communication p<1Ihway .n may include
voter changes of address that may impact the place where the
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voter may vote, or Ihe ballot style Ihe voter may rt.>ccivc;
voting activity arising out of processing Ahsenlcc Ballot
rc1urns: voting activily .. rising out orEar1y Voting: changes of
eligibility such as moving out of the jurisdiction, or voter

3 . 1110.' electronic poll register system of claim I , wherein
each of said plurality of voter check-in stations is further
configured to display voter identity illlonmtion.
4. lbc electronic poll register system of claim 2. wherein
each of said plumlity of voter chL'Ck-in st:1tion is further
configuTt.'xi to display voter identity infonll:1tion.
5. 1110.' electronic poll register sYS\(,1ll of claim .1 , wherein
said blocks ofvotcr infonnation S('l1Ito said seJVercomprises
the registration numbers of all voten who h.we VO\(-d.
6. 'Ibe electronic poll {('Sister system of claim I. wherein
said blocks of voter infonlmtion sent to s.1id server further
comprises a time stamp indicating the time s.1id blocks 01"
information recdv('d from said serv('r was last received.
7. 'Ibe ekctronic poll register system of cI:1im I , fnrther
comprising a voting management system for updating s<tid
central dmabasewith changes Tt.'garding vot('rst"rusand voter
eligibility.
8. 11te electronic poll register system of claim .1 . lilrther
comprising:1 compact memory device confi)!,ured to eommuniente with at least one of s<tid plurality of voter check-in
stations_ s.1id compaet memory device including" dat"base of
"lithe voters thm are eligible to vote in tite jurisdiction.
9. ·Ibe electronic poll register system of claim H, whcrein
said comp;tct memory device further includcs communication conftgur.ttion inforlllution for S<lid at least one of S<tid
plurality of voter check-in stations.
10. An electronic poll register system comprising:
a . n central database.
b. a local database accessibk from a polling location, s<tid
local datab"se including voter idelllity infomk1tion lor
all voters eligible to vote in the jurisdiction:
c. wherein chmtges to said centrol (i.1tab.1se are communicntcd to S<tid local dHtabase: and
d. whercin changL'S to said local dat;tb;tse ;tre communicated to s"id celllmi dat:1base m design.1led time inter·
vals along with" time stmnp indicming the bsttime s.1id
local d.1l:1basc received an updme from said ce11lml (\.1tabase.
11 . ·lbeele1::tronic poll register system of claim I 0, wherein
said local (\.1tab.1se is stored on a voter check-in station. said
voter check-in stMion configured to dispby voter identity
infonllution.
12 . 'lbeclL'Ctronic poll register system of claim 10. wherein
said voter identity infomJation includes voter rL'gistrdtion
numbers :1nd a stmus identifier indicating whether a voter has
voted.
13 . 'I1tedL'Ctronic poll registcr systcm of claim 10. wherein
said locnl datab.1se further comprisL'S a list of all voters eligible to vote in the jurisdiction served by s:1id polling location.
14 . 11te electronic poll register system of claim 10, funher
comprising a voter maJ1(lgCIllCnt ~ystcm for updating S<lid
central J;:lwbnscwith changes fL-garding votcrstatusand voter
eligibility.
15.11teelectronic poll register system of claim 10, wherein
said local d.Habase is accessible frolll n votcrcheck-in station.
16. Thcelectronic poll rcgister systcm of clnim IS. whcrein
said voter check-in station fllnhcr compris('S a lllL'ans for
entering changes in voter status to said loc:11 dat:1b:1se.
17.11teelectronic poll register system of claim 15, wherein
said voter check-in station is conligurcd to makc a voter
eligibility dct('rmination by pcrforming an eligibility comparison exclusively ag.1inst said loc:11 dat:1base.
18.11teeiL'Ctronic poll register system of claim 10, wherein
said local d.1tabase is stored on:1 compact memory device.
19.1beelectronic poll register system of claim 18. wherein
said compact memory d(",ice furthcr inc\ud('s communica-

d(:ceasc: and changes of eligibility due to I:orreclion of cleri- 5
c;tl errors. in the registration rolls. In addition, voting manage-

ment system 30 retrieves tium web site 12 the registration
numbers of all voters that have "checked in" at votcrchcck-ill
slalions 14 and will distribute these back Ollila all ch(ock-in
slalions within Ihe juri~diclion thus helping \0 pn.'VCllt a voter
for vOling morc than oncc.
Although the above description reters 10 u "county" system, il should be understood thn. it can nlso be used for an
etHire st;tte or jurisdiction . The cxampleof a county system is
merely OtiC example of how the system can be set up for a
jurisdiction.
As suggested "bove, web site .l2 com"ins" d"wb"se of "II
the ch:1nges that h"ve been made "m~cting the voter's f'I.'gistr;ttion st:1tus or voting status. These chatlges arc timestamped using the webs site systems clock. Voting management system 30 "long with one or more of voter check-in
stMions 14 "t e"ch of the voting locations pl"ce voter informMion changes onto web site ,12. Voting man"gement system
30 and voterchL'Ck-in stations 14 rt'trievech:ttlgLxi voter information lor web site 12 thus kL'Cping the main centrdl database
and the distributed 10c,,1 (i.1tabases synchronized with each
other. It is further contemplMed thm web site 12 can provide
monitorin)!, service of polling site contacts . A web page can
indic:tte any polling sites tlmt have not contacted the web site
for H lL'ngth of time (such as ten minlttL'S), thus allm.ving
technical support to be sent to voting locmiolls that have
stopped reponing voting "ctivity.
Although the prec(xiing descriptions contain significHtit
detail thL]' should not be vi(wed as limiting the invcntion but
rHther HS providi ng e)(amples 0 f the prefefTL-d embodiments of
the inventioll. As one exmuple. V:1rious configurations can be
used lor voter check-in stmions such as the usc of master
station 22 connec ted to voter check-in stations 26 viH 10C<tl
net work. Changing the conftgumt ion of voter check- in stHtion
14, however, does not depart from the spirit and scope of the
invention. Accordingly_ the scope of the invention should be
determined by the following claims, ratherthan the examples
gIven.
H:tving describt-d tny invention, I cl:tim:
I . An electronic poll register systems comprising:
a." seJVer :1ssociated with a centml dm:1base;
b. :1 plumlity of voter check-in stMions, e:1ch of s.1id plurality of votcr check-in stations config\tf'l.'xi to scnd
blocks of voter information to said scrvcr at dcsignatcd
time inteJVals and receive blocks of voter inlomlMion
from said seJVer:
c. wiwfein each of s:1id plurality of voter check-in stMions
includcs n local databaseol"all thc VOicrs that nrc cligible
to vote at the voting locntion:
d. a communication pathway lorallowing communication
bctween S:1id server :1nd said plurality of voter check-in
stations: :1nd
e. wherein each of s:1id plurality of voter check-in stations
is configu f'I.'xi to makc a voter c Jigibi Ii ty detcnllination by
perlOnlling an eligibility comparison cxclusivcly
:1gainst S:1id loc.11 d:1tab:1se.
2. The electronic poll register system of cbim I, wherein
e:1ch of s:1id plurality of voter check-in stations funher comprises a list of all voters that are eligible to vote in thejurisdiction served by said plurality of vOicr check-in stations.
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lion oonfigurntion infonllation for said at least one of s<lid
plumli!)' of voter Chl"Ck·in stations.

nieale with al k-ast one o f said plurnli ty o f voter check-in
stnlions. said compact mcmorydcvic(' iocluding;l dat .. bascof
;Ill the voters Ih:11 nrc eligible 10 \'Ote ..I the voting loc;ltion.
23""rl1e cl~'Clronic polln.1I,isl('r sys tcm of claim 20" funher
eomprisinga compoct memory dcviceconfigurcd to ~"Omlllu
nicatc with .. t [~'3st one of said plumlity of voter clu:ck-in
stn tions. snid compaci lll(.,nory de", ice .. Iso coufigun."'<I to
mnilllai n a log o f activi tics performed by said .. 1 leasl one of
said plunllity o f voter clu:ck·in stalions.
24. "Ille elo;:ctronic polln:gisler system of claim 20. further
comprising:t compact memory de",ice configun:d to communic:lle with al lcast one of suid plumlity of voter check·in
stalions. wherei n sa id com!"lct m('ltIory de",ice i tlC ludes com11lIlilication configur:ttion information for said;11 1C:ISI one of
said pliindity of voter clwck·in stations.
25. nil' elecl ronic poll regi ster syst('m ofcluim 20. wh('rcin
each of said plllfU!ity of \TOter clK'ck-in s1l1tion is tiu1her
eonfisur~'(lto displny voter identity inJOnllation.
26. "l1leckctronic poll R-gislcrsystl."tll of claim 20. wherein
said blocks ofvoll."r il1fonn:1tioll sent to s;lid servercomprisl."s
the regislr.ltion numbers of ,I]] voters who havc voted.
27. "IlIC clectronic poll registcr syslcmof claim 20. wherein
said blocks o f voter infonnation scnllo S<lid scrvcrcompri!)(..'S
a timc slump indicu ting Ihc timc said blocks of infomllll ion
n.'Cci"'~xl from S<lid servcr was lasl I\:c~-iv~-d.

20. An electronic poll register system for dctcnnining
whether a prospL'Clivc 1101,,1' is eligible 10 vOle comprising:
~
a. a St.'rVl'f associatr..-d with a ccntr..1 dalab.'l§C;
h. a plurality of vOIer Chl'Ck-in stations, said plur.dity of
voter ch('Ck·in stations oonfigurt.-d 10 sl"Ild blocks of
voter infanna!ion to said server and receive blocks of
VOleI' infonllation from s;lid server in background mode;
c. wherein each o f said plumlity ol'''o\cI' check-i n slat ions 10
include 11 local database of all the voters arc eligible 10
vOle III the vOling location. and said plur.ility of voter
cm.'Ck-in S\(Ilions further configured 10 make a dctcnninalion of whether said prospective voter is eligible to
vole a1 said vOler ch~'Ck-in station by perfomling an 15
eligibility comparison cxclusively alYlinS1 said local
dalllbase assochtt~xl with said \lotefch~'Ck-itl sl:tlion: and
d. a cOlllJlluniC'ltioll p,lthway for ennblins communicntion
bcIW~'C1\ s.lid server .. nd said plurnlily of voter check·in
20
stations.
21 . 'llle ell-ctronic poll r~1I,isler system of claim 20. wherein
each of said plumlity o f vOler c1x.'Ck-in stations further comprises a list o f all \'Otcrs that arc eligible to vote in tile juris.
d iction scrved by said plurn lity oh'O!er check-in stations.
25
22. ",be elec tronic polln.,);ister system of claim 20. limher
comprising a compact memory devicc configur~-d 10 ~"olllmu-
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